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ORSKR-SSHL Technical Report 14-75 
LINIli\fIliNTS flNIJ HlNliRi\J, OCCURRENt.:IlS IN l'ENNSnNflNli\ 
IV. S. Kowalik nnd 1). P. Gold 
i\ conHervative lineament lI\ap of l'ennsylvanin interpl:eted (rom 
ERTS (r..ANIlSflT)-l channel i (infrared) imagery and SKYLfllI phot.Jgraphy 
has been compored with the distribution of kno'1n metallic mines and 
mineral occurrences. Of 383 known mineral occurrences, 116 ShOH n 
geographical associa tion to 1 km wide lineaments, a~other 24 lie at 
the intcl:scction of: tHO lineaments, and one lies at the intersection 
of three lineaments. The Perkiomen Cre k Lineament in the Triassic 
lIasin is associated Hith 9 Cu-Fe occurrences. Six Pb-Zn occurrences 
nre assocIated Hith the Tyrone - Hount Union linamnent -- one on the 
lineament itself and five on lesser, 'adjaccmt lineaments. Thirteen 
other lincnlllents are associn ted with 3, I" or 5 mineral occurrences 
ench. Eleven mines Hith production exceeding $1,000,000 amI 23 mines 
,dth production less than $1,000,000 lie on 1 km Hlde lincilments. 
The lineament map and a table of mineral occurrences geograrhically 
associateu with lineaments 1I1:e presented. The information provided IIltly 
be of vulue in exploration and Hill horefully further field study of 
lineamcntR in the vnri.cd terranes of: Pennsylvania., 
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LINEAHEN'£S AND HINERAI. OCCURRENCES IN PENNSYLVANIA 
H. S. Kowalik and D. P. Gold 
Office for Remote Sensing of Earth Resources, 
The Pennsylvania State University. Support 
for the work reported here was provided by 
NASA contract NAS 5-23133 as part of the 
ERTS-1 program and NASA contract NAS 9-13406 
as par t of the S!tylab EREI' program. 
Lineaments are naturally occurring linear topographic and tonal 
features greater than 1 mile in length (Luttman, 1958). Lineaments, 
simi.1ar to shorter linear features !molVll as fracture, traces (Lattman 
and Nickelson, 1958; Lattman and Hatzke, 1961; Kiem, 1962; Lattman 
and Parizek, 1964; Hobber, 1967; Siddiqui and Parizek, 1971, Parizek, 
1975) appear to be surface manifestation of nearly vertical zones of 
fracturing or faulting in the underlying bedrock (Nier, et a1., 1973; 
Gold et al., 1973; Gold et al., 1974). As fractured zones, lineament$ 
may act as zones of increased permeability, channeling fluids in the 
crust. Smith, et al. (1971), Drahovzal (1973), and Krohn and Gold 
(1975), have cited possible genetic associations of lineaments and 
mineral occurrences in fae Appalachians. Other workers have noted 
an association between increased density of lineament intersections' 
and major mining distric'.:s in Nevada and Colorado (Levandowski, et al., 
1973; Jensen, 1973; and Nicolais, 1973). 
This paper reports those metallic mineral occurrences in Penn-
sylvania which lie near lineaments mapped fre'''' Landsat(ERTS)-1 
satellite imagery (Kol~alik and Gold, 1975) and verified from. Skylab 
photography (Kowalik, 197 5) ~lhere available. The lineaments were 
categorized by degree of expression and type of expression; the 
mineral occurrences were classified by host rock age, mineralization 
type, and value. The accompanying tables and figure document the 
tr.lneral occurrences geographically associated with lineaments and 
serve as a base for a mineral exploration model. 
The Lineament Hap 
The figure represents a conservative compilation of lineaments 
interpreted from the best Landsat-1 infrared (channel 7, 0;8-1.1lJ) 
positive transparent images (Kot~alik and Gold, 1975). l.fIlere available, 
Skylab S190B photography was used to verify these plots. During 
interpretation, each lineament was rated on two different ordinal 
scales, a scale of degree of definition and a scale of the nature of 
the expression. The most well defined lineaments l~ere classified as 
3, those of intermediate definition were classified as 2, and the 
• • , 
least l~el1 defined Wc(e classified as 1. 'rhill classification of 
definition is 1:epresenCed on the figure by solid, dallhed, and dotted 
lines, respectively. Class 3 lineaments are visual11 more reliable 
than class 1 lincaments and class 3 lineaments shol~ less inter-
opera'~or varinbility. These lineaments arc possibl.y younger or lie 
over ?ones of greater disturbance or dislocation at the surface than 
do clmlS 1 lineaments. I!owever, the degree of expression also appears 
t.o depend on artificial factors present during data collection, such 
as SUn illumination azimuth and elevation angle, amount of foliage, 
and atmospheric conditions. 'fhe degree of expression is, therefore, 
a considerably less reliable criterion for defining relative dis-
turbance at the surface than might otherwise ,be the case. 
The second classifica tion used on the figure describes each linea-
ment as, A) alignments of major stream segments (streams in which 
water is visible on Landsat imagery); B) alignments of minor stream 
segments; or C) alignments of tonal features not classifiable as A 
or B. Although not precise, this classification provides the map 
user I~ith an indication of the criteria used in mapping a particu1n.r 
lineament. 
Procedure 
The lineament map was interpreted on Landsat-l channel 7 trans-
parancien at the nominal image scale (1:989,000) using standard 
photogeologic techniques, after I~hich the lineaments were digiti?ed 
for computer processing. Two Fortran IV programs were written to 
sort the data by lineament length, degree of expression and type 
and to provide Calcomp plotter colored line maps at desired scales. 
The map was enlarged by means of the Calcomp plotter, to the scnle of 
the Stream Map of Pennsylvania l (1:380,160) on I~hich all kno,wn metallic 
mineral localities, mineral prospects, and abandoned and working mines 
had been plotted. During interpretation, feH lineaments I'Tere drawn 
parallel to strike in order to avoid recording er sional differences 
betHeen lithologies. Recognized cultural linear features Here filtered 
out. 
Host of the mineral occurrences were taken from the Hineral Atlas 
compiled by Rose (1970). These were updated Hith data from the 
Pennsylvania Geological Survey Open File Reports (1972 anD No Date) and 
from theses by Hsu (1973) ,md Krohn (1975). The mineral classifica-
tion scheme is based on host cock age after Rose (1970). (See Tables 
1 through 3.) 
2 
lpublished in 1965 by the College of Agriculture, The Pennsylvania State 
University. 
• 
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Typical w:ldths and the subsurface nature of lineaments arc 
poorly known or understood. Recent sampling by Krohn and Gold 
(1975) along the crest of Bald Eagle Hountain suggests that linea'-
ments transacting the ridge are underlain by a disturbed zone with 
anamalous faulting, jOinting, and brecciation averaging 1 km wide 
and ranging from 0.65 to 2 km in width. Assuming this applies to 
the valleys as well as to the quartzite ridge crest, and to the 
remainder of the State as well as to nald Eagle Hountain, the 1 km 
wiele zone is accepted here as a praet:i.cal working width for the 
anomalous bedrock fracturing of a lineament. This width is used 
here in deciding whether a particular mineral occurrenc.e is on or 
off a lineament. 
Lineaments are approximated on the figure by straight lines and 
mineral occurrences are represented by points on the map. In reality, 
lineaments may vary in linearity (when viewed at larger scales), in 
width, in origin, and in ~he type and intensity of fracturing. 
Similarly, the shape of the mineral occurrences varies from their 
generalized form given here. Despite these approximations, this 
lineament - mineral occurrence comparison provides a first order 
measure of the association of mineral'ized areas with the lineaments 
mapped. 
Tables 4 through 7 list, by host roclt age, mineral occurrences 
lying on 1 km wide lineaments •• Each table lists the lineament cla1)s 
and type, the type of mineralization, the-county-number identification 
code devised by Rose (1970), the name of the occurrence, and the known 
value of the occurrence. Hap users will require Rose's (1970) Plate I 
to locate individual mineral occurrences for comparison with the line-
aments numbered on the figure here. Lineaments with associated miner-
alization are numbered on the figure according to their listing in 
Tables 4 through 7. 
Discussion 
The lists of metallic mineral occurrences co:lncident with linea-
ments do not necessarily imply they are geuetically related, for the 
large numbers of lineaments and mineral occurrences makes chance 
associations inevitable. Of 383 knOtm mineral occurrences, 116 show 
3 
a geographical association with lineaments, and another 25 lie at 
intersections of t\"O lineaments, He suggest that genetic relationships 
must be present, particularly where large numbers of mineral occurrences 
lie on a single lineament. 
• 
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One possible factor relatlng mineral occurrences to lineaments 
is outcrop availability. Lineaments lying along mojor valleys which 
typically provide outcrop, especially on the Allegheny Plotenll, 
probobly bias the discovery of minerolizntion. Although many of the 
listed associAtions may be a result of such bias, it is not possible 
to identify them at this stage. 
Two lineaments in Pennsylvania are notable here. The Tyrone -
Hount Union lineament . (.;old, et a1., 1973; Krohn, 1975) in central 
Pennsylvania passes tll':ollgh three .. ajar water gaps along the Little 
Junia ta River in crossing the Valley and [Hdge Province from the 
sou theast toward the Allegheny Pla teau, where, its trace coincides 
with a strike slip faul.t (Gray, et a1., 1960). Previously mined 
Pb-Zn veins in Ordovician limestones lie on its trace at the town 
of Birmingham. Five Pb-Zn occurrences lie on leb:;er lineaments 
adjacent to the main lineament along the northwest LL.;nding zone 
described by Smith, et al. (1971). The Perkiomen Creek lineament 
trends north across the Triassic Basin in southeastern Pennsylvania. 
Nine Cu-Fe mineralized areas are distributed along its length. 
Sanders (1963) noted a period of late Triasslc northeast and north 
tr.ending fracturing accompanied by tl;e main Triassic mineralization. 
The Perkiomen Creek lineament may be the surface expression of a 
major zone of Late Triassic fractures '1nd may have controlled the 
locations of the mineralizatiol! at that time • 
Conclusions 
It is hoped that the tables and figure presented will provide 
users with clues to possible controls of metallic min«I"; Lzation 
which will be of value in prospecting in Pennsylvani" T,:e 'ryrone -
Hount Union lineament complex and the Perkiomen Creek i :r.,'amj'nt arc 
the most strongly associated with mineralization in Pen""ylvania. 
Other un-named lineaments listed in Tables I, through 7 are geograph-
ically associated with 3, 4, and 5 mineral occurrences each. (See 
lineaments 1, 2, 10, 12, 15, 29, 47, 58, 60, 65, 83, 88, and 95.) 
Further work with surface and subsurface structural expression 
of lineaments will be necessary to define and separate lineaments 
genetically, and to sort out those most likely to be mineralized. 
The present study "ill hopefully encourage further field study of 
lineaments in varied terranes across the State • 
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Table 1: * Key to Deposit 'fypas 
Ilost Rocks 
PreCambrian nnd Piedmont 
'. 
Paleozoic 
Triassic 
Unclassified 
Type 
A Cr with minor Ni, Cu, ond Fe, associated 
\~ith ultramafic rocks. 
B Ni and Cu sulfides with mafic to ultra-
mafic roclts (Cap Nickel). 
C No, Cu, U' and other elements in 
pL~mstites, or associated with pegmatites. 
D Cu and oCher alemencs in gneiss, schist, 
metagabbro and related roclt. 
E Native Cu and Cu sulfides in metabasalt 
(Lake Superior Type). 
F Appalachian-type Zn-Pb deposits in Cambro-
Ordovician Ls. 
G An-Pb sulfides in Helderberg-,£onololmy 
LiDiastonas. • 
H Ochar Zn-Pb ia sadimentary rocks. 
I Barite in limestone. 
J Zn-Pb-Cu sulfides as fracture fillings 
and vej,ns in ls. 
K Hurt,:ite and othar sulfi,des in nodules. 
L Sandstone-type Cu-U, U, and Cu deposits. 
Cu, Au. and o,ther elements in Triassic 
diabase. 
N Cornwall-Lype lnagnetite-Cu deposits. 
o Cu in Triassic sediments adjacent to 
diabase, and related deposits. 
P Cu in Triassic sediments distant r "n 
diabase. 
Q Zn-Pb-Cu in quartz veins cutting Triassic 
and Precambrian rocks (Phoenixville Type). 
RUin Triassic sediments. 
S Other Cu. 
T Other Hi. 
U Other Barite. 
H Hiscellanaous. 
I 
II 
II 
H 
II 
i ~ i 
i 
I 
" 
... 
I 
Table 2: * Approximate Product1.on of Deposit Typ2f1 nt 1968 Prices 
Type Description Value (dollar;s) 
A Chromite 5 million 
B Gap Nickc~ 7 million 
E Copper in metabasalt 10 thousand 
F Appalachian. zinc 50 million 
G Silurian lead-zinc 110 thousand 
L Sandstone copper-uranium 10 thousand 
N Cornwall-type magnetite 1 billion 
0 Copper adjacent to diabase 1 thousand 
P Copper in Trinssic Red Beds 1 thousand 
Q Phoenixville Type 1 milJ.ion 
*From Rose (1970), Table 1. 
• • 
Table 3: Symbols Used in Tables 4 through 7* 
Symbol Production Class 
H Hineral locality 
P Hinera1 pros pee t 
L Production less than 1 million dollars 
H Production greater than 1 million dollars 
*From Rose (1970), Table 2, 
8 
· ', 
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'I'able I,: Praeambdan and Piedmont Host Roelt H~ncra1 Occurrcnces 
ARBocintcd with LinCUlOantaa 
LINEAHENT ASSOCIATED NINERAl.IZATIONb 
Numbar ClanB 'fypa 'rype County Codec Nnma 
Production 
C1nBB 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
n 
" 
n 
n 
n 
n 
B 
C 
B 
n 
B 
I 
E 
E 
E 
E 
o 
F-
E 
E 
E 
A 
A 
A 
A 
D 
C 
C 
C 
C 
~'rnnklin I, 
* Adoms 22 
Adams 23* 
Adams 22* 
* Adams 23 
Adams 17 
Adams 26* 
Adams 25* 
Adams 
Adams 
i, 
25 
* 26. 
Lancaster 22 
Chester 33 • 
Lancastar 20 
Lancaster 21 
* Chester 9 
Delaware 19* 
* Dela~lare 19 
Delaware 12 
Delaware 15 
Nenr. Wnynasboro H 
Ilinghom (eu Furnaca) Mina L 
Rad lIill Hina L? 
Bing hom (Cu Furnace) 
I}aed Hill Nina 
Fairfield South West 
Culp (Dashler) Shaft 
Bechtel Shaft 
Bechtel Shaft 
Culp (Deshler) 
Newbold Mine 
Hillside Mine 
Shaft 
CarCer ('rexas) Mine 
Wood Hine 
Mina L 
L? 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
L 
L 
L 
H 
Keystone Quarry (Cornog) 
Upland Station 
Upland S to tion 
Franklin's Paper Nill 
Leipat"s Quarry 
H 
H 
M 
C Delaware 17 Deshong Quat't'y H 
(Continuad) 
aLineaments with assoc:la~ed occurrences of diffarant host rock ages ara 
listed under the hosL roclt. 
b From Rose (1970) less noted other\~ise. Sec Tables 1, 2 and 3 of this 
report. 
c A single asterisk indicates location on the intersection of 2 lineaments. 
A double asterisk indicates location on the intersection of 3 lineaments. 
For localities with more than one mineral occurrence. not all of these may 
occur on one lineament - some may occur on one and others on another. 
I 
I 
I 
. .. 
. , 
'fable I, (continued) 
LINEMIENT 
Number Cluss Type 
11 2 B 
12 1 C 
13 3 A 
11, 2 B 
15 3 C 
16 1 B 
17 1 B 
18 I B 
19 2 C 
20 2 B 
T e 
'. A 
A 
D 
Q 
C 
D,l 
D 
D 
W 
C 
D 
C 
C 
E 
D 
D 
10 
ASSOCr.ATilD HINIlH.ALIZATION Production 
Count Code Name Class 
Delaware 3 Horrell H 
Delaware 4 Blue l1ill H 
Philadelphia 17 George' G lIill M 
Philadelp hia 18 Falls of Schuylkill M 
Philadelphia 19 Pennsylvania Ave M 
Montgomery 37 Mogeetown M 
Montgomery 39 Gladwyne H 
Montgomdry 44 Paper Hills Station M 
• Nontgomery 41 Smith's Quarry H 
Montgomery 42 Heacock'll Quarry ~1 
Montgomery 43 Ogontz M 
Berks 8 Price town M 
Northampton 5 Hellertown M 
Franklin 1 Hayes Creek P 
* Chester 9 Keystone Quarry (Cornog) M 
Philadelphia 1 Bells Hill Road and M 
Hissahickon Valley 
11 
Table 5: Puleo zoic lIost Rock Hinatal Occurrences Associated with Lineamentaa 
LINEMffiN'l' ASSOCIATED HlNERALlZATION Production 
Number Class Type 'r e Count Code Name C1aas 
21 3 C I Franklin 5 Ncar HnYllosboro H 
22 1 D • J Yorlt 4 York Valley !.inc H 
23 1 C F Lancaster 10 Bamford Hine II? 
24 2 C F Lancaster 11 Herr's Hine 1,1 
F Lancaster 12 Flory's Hill Quarry M 
25 1 C F Lehigh 6 Friedensvil1e II 
26 2 A F Lehigh 3 Allentown I' 
,~I 3 A It Lehigh 1 Lehigh Cap M 
28 1 D H Monroe 1 l1idd1e Smithfield P 
Township 
. 29 3 A L Carbon 2 Penn Haven Junction 1'1 
L Carbon 3 Penn Uaven Junction I' 
L Carbon 4 Dutcher Hollow I' 
30 2 B L Hyorning 1 Nicholson TOllns!lip M 
.. 
31 Z C L lVyoming 2 Forkstolm P 
32 1 \.:! L Luzerne 3 Laurel School 11 
'N 
B1 
33 2 B L Schuylkill 2 Hecla 
34 1 C I! Schuylkill 3'\ Adamsdale H 
a Table 4. 
(Continued) 
Sec footnotes to 
12 
Table 5 (continued) 
(J 
• • 13 
Table 5 (eontinued) 
LINEAHEN1' ASSOCIATED }!lNERALIZATION Production 
Number Class l' e 'l'YJ)C " County Code Name Class 
50 3 C L Bedford 2 Near Breezml00d M 
51 3 B L Huntingdon I, Brownnville P 
52 3 B '. L lIuntingdon 6 }!npleton (4 localities) M 
II Huntingdon 6 }!npleton Roadcut P 
53 2 A. F Blair 1 'Birmingham L 
54 2 B G Blairb Knisley Quarry (NE Sproul) N 
55 2 B H Centre 1 Nilesbul'g Gap P 
56 1 C II Armstl'ong 1 NOl'th Vandel'gl'ift N 
57 1 C K Allegheny 3* Glassmel'e M 
K Allegheny 1,* Creighton M 
i, 
58 1 K Allegheny 3 Glassmel'e N 
• 
K Allegheny 4* Creighton H 
K Allegheny 2 Springdale M 
59 1 C K Allegheny 5 Hitmer M 
60 3 B K Allegheny 1 Abel's Creek M 
K Hestmoreland 1 Un-named H 
K Hestmoreland 2 Hurraysville H 
61 1 C L Deaver 1 Darlington H ~ 
6? 1 C K Butler 1 Butler J1 
63 1 B H Butler 2 Hest of Parker .}\ 
bFtom the Pennsylvania Geological Survey Report. 
,(Continued) 
· . 
Table 5 (continued) 
LINEANENT 
Number CJ.ass Type 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
'A 
B 
C 
B 
B 
C 
C 
B 
B 
T e 
L 
L 
'. L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
F 
H 
U 
U 
F 
F 
F 
14 
ASSOCIATE)) MINERALIZA~'ION Production 
Class County Code 
B ~ord 8 
Bradtord 6* 
* Bradford 2 
Bradford 1* 
* Bradford 3 
Lycollling 3* 
t: 
Lycoming 3 
Lycoming 2 
Union 3 
Huntingdon 6 
Lancaster 14 
Pike 1 
c Centre 
c Centre 
Blair 
'I< 
:lair 
* Blair 
Name 
Canton 
Near New Albany 
Near New Albany 
Carpenter Mine 
pear Nel< Albany 
P 
L 
P 
L 
P 
Beaver Lake (5 localities') P 
Beaver Lake (5 localities) P 
Hughesville (3 localities) P 
Opposite Northumberland P 
Hapleton (4 localit tes) 
Lancaster M 
Westfall Township M 
Near Coleville 
Lambs Gap M 
Near Arch Spring M 
Near Watersl;reet M 
Near Waterstre'~t 
cFrom Hsu, 1973 
d . from R, C. Smith, personal communication. 
, : 
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Table 6: Triaasic \lost Nineral Occurrcnceo Associated 11ith Lineaments to 
" -
LINEAHENT ASSOCIATED HlNERALIZATIONb 
c 
Production 
Number Class Type Type COllllty Code Name Class 
78 2 C N Adams 13 Orrtana H 
'. N Adams lit Carr Hill P 
79 3 C 0 Adams * 2 Teeter's Quarry H 
0 Adams 3 'Gettysburg M 
i: 
Teeter's Quarry 80 1 C 0 Adams 2 M 
81 2 C P Adams 1 Bonneaughtown M 
82 1 C 0 Adams 5 Near Heidlersburg P 
83 1 C N York 24' Bender and vicinity L 
N York 26 Dillsburg Nor th p 
N York 25 Franklintown Area P 
(4 localities) 
84 1 C N York 25 Franklintown Area P 
(4 localities) 
N York 23 i, Dillsburg (3 localities) 1\ 
85 1 C N York 23 
i, 
Dillsburg (3 localities) H 
N York 21 Hellsville North East P 
(2 localities) 
86 1 C P York 6 LeCrolls Copper I'line p, 
87 2 C N Chester 7* French Creek Hines 1\ 
N Chester 8 Knauer town P 
88 2 C N Chester * 7 French Creek Hines H 
I 
N Chester 6 Southeast of }!opeville L7 
I a 
'fable 4, (Continued) II See footnotes to 
.. 
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Table 6 (continued) 
- . 
LINEAl-lENT ASSOCINfED NINlmALIZATION Production 
Number Class T e Count Code Name Class 
'. Q Chester 16 Hheatly, Phoenix, L 
nrockdale, and 
Chester County Hines 
Q Chester 17 Napoleon Hine P 
Q Chester 12 Horrl.ll Copper Nine L? 
* 89 2 n Q Hontgomery 27 Arcola M 
* 90 2 A Q Montgomery 27 Arcola M 
Q Montgomery 28 Perkiomen Mine L 
Q Montgomery 29 'I: Ecton Mine L 
Q Montgomery 30 Hetherill Hine L? 
P Montgomery 25 Gra ter I s Ford M 
• .. 
• 0 Montgomery I, Kl.bblehouse Quarry M 
p Hontgomery 26 Collegeville Station M 
0 Montgomery 6 Hendricks Station P 
** 0 Montgomery 21 Schl~encksvil.le P 
** 91 2 A 0 Montgomery 21 Schwencksville . P 
0 Montgomery 3 Young I s I.[ine L? 
92 3 C 0 Nontgomery 20 Old Perkiomen Nine L 
** 0 Mon tgomel'y 21 SclH-lencksville -p 
* 93 1 n Q Montgomery 29 Ecton Mine L 
94 1 B N Berks 3 Boyertown H 
95 3 A 0 Bucks 20 New Hope M t 
R Bucks 19 Un-named P t ; 
(Continued) f 
I 
\ 
t) 
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Table 6 (continued) 
LINEAHENT ASSOCIATED HrNERALIZATION Production 
Number Class T e Count Code Name Class 
R Bucks 16 2.7 miles northeast of M 
Point Pleasant 
R Bucks 17 DelmlOrc Quarry M 
96 1 B 0 Bucks * 5 ·Ferndale M 
0 Bucks 4 * Kintnersville M 
97 2 C 0 Bucks 4* Kintnersville M 
0 Bucks 5* Ferndale M 
98 2 C R Bucks 15 1. 5 miles northeast of H 
Pipersville . 
R Bucks 18 0.33 miles northeast of M 
Point Pleasant 
- • -. 99 ~ A N Berks 16 Frity Island Mi!).e H 
• N Berks 17 Raudenbush Mine L 
100 1 C N Berks 22 Grace Mine H 
N Berks 23 Byler's Mine H? 
101 1 C N Berks 18 Hlieatfield Mine H 
N Berks 19 Ruth Mine L 
102 1 C N Adams 16 McNair Farm P 
• 
t 
• 'I 
, " 
18 
'fuble 7: Q Hiscellnneous Hlneral Occur.rences AS60cla ted uith T,ineuments. 
I.INEAHEN'f ASSOCIA'fED HINERALIZATlON Production 
Number Class Type T e Count Code Nnme Clnss 
103 2 B S Bucks 28 Vanartednlen's Quarry H 
104 1 C W Berks 7 Flint lIi11 ~I 
. 
a See footnotes to Table 4. 
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